
REGISTRATION WITHOUT STARTING LICENSE    HASPA mArATHon HAmBurg 2017

PERSONAL DATA

Titel  Last Name

First Name

Date of Birth Nationality

Mailing Address

Postal Code City

Country

E-Mail Address

Telephone Number

Cellphone Number
Female Male

STARTING FEE

65 €* 75 €*  until 23 December 2016
85 €* 
* The fees stated above include VAT and apply for participants who reside within Germany. 

For participants with a mailing address abroad, the respective fee increases by 2.50€. 
The fee charged depends on the date of receipt of the fully completed and submitted 
registration form. 

EVENT

Club/Team

SPECIAL RANKINGS

Hamburg Company Sports Championship 

CHAMPIONCHIP

I am using my own ChampionChip   
 Chip Number

I would like to rent a ChampionChip. (6.50 €).
If you are renting the ChampionChip and return it unharmed immediately after the race, you 
will only be charged the rental cost of 6,50 €. If you fail to return the ChampionChip in time or 
decide to purchase it, the difference between rental fee and purchase price (25 €) will be 
subtracted from your credit account.

DISCOUNTS

I am a Haspa-Joker customer
Haspa-Joker customers receive a discount of 7.50 € on their starting fee, if they debit the entry 
fee to their Hamburger Sparkasse bank account.

I have a coupon code  
 Code Number

DONATION

I would like to donate 1,00 € to the Foundation Competitive Sports    
Hamburg (Stiftung Leistungssport Hamburg)

MEDAL ENGRAVING

I am ordering the medal engraving service (name, event, time) 
for 8.50 € (incl. VAT)

OFFICIAL FINISHER-SHIRT

I am ordering the official Haspa Marathon 
Hamburg finisher-shirt (26 € incl. VAT)

 XL  XS  S  M  L 

PASTA PArTy

  I would like to order a ticket to the official Pasta Party for 6.00 € (incl. VAT).

SmS-SerVIce
        I would like to book the following SMS service:

 SMS-Service 1 (free of charge): unofficial finishing time is send to the      
   cellphone number stated on the left
 SMS-Service 2 (3 €): split times and finishing time are send   

to the cellphone number stated on the left
SMS-Service 3 (5 €): split times and finishing time are send to   

   the cellphone number on the left and the following number: 

Code and Cellphone Number

STARTING SLOT CANCELLATION INSURANCE

I am hereby booking the start slot cancellation insurance (Haspa Marathon 
Hamburg) by Hanse Merkur AG.
The insurance fee is 8.90 € (7.90 € plus 1 €  service charge) until 23 December 2016; starting 
24 December 2016 the fee is 10.90 € (9.90 € plus 1 €  service charge). By checking this box I 
confirm that I have read, understood and accept the general terms and conditions of the 
insurance company Hanse Merkur Reiseversicherungs-AG. 

GTC AND REGULATIONS
I hereby confirm that the information given at registration is correct and that I 
have read and accept the Invitation, the Liability Disclaimer, the General Terms 
and Conditions and Regulations. Additionally, I assure that there are no medical 
reasons to doubt my taking part in the described race.

Date, Signature of participant

PAYMENT
Participants with a German bank account can only pay by SEPA direct debit 
procedure. Participants with a foreign bank account can only pay by credit card.

SEPA DIRECT DEBIT MANDATE  (only for participants with German bank account) 
The SEPA direct debit procedure is conducted by Mika timing GmbH, Strundepark, Kürtnerstr. 11b, 
51465 Bergisch Gladbach, creditor identifier DE19ZZZ00000191299..

Mandate reference will be given separately. 

First and last name (of bank account holder)

E-mail address (of bank account holder)

Mailing address and number (of bank account holder)

Postal Code City  (of bank account holder)

Country (of bank account holder)

First and last name (Credit card holder)

VISA     Master Card

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date MM/JJJJ Verification Code (last three numbers on the back of the credit card) 

I hereby authorize Mika timing GmbH to deduct or credit payments from my 
account. I also assign my credit institute transfer payments to Mika timing GmbH.  
Note: When paying with SEPA direct debit I can call back the transaction and ask for a 
refund from the credit institute within the first 8 weeks after the debit date. Despite the 
legal right for callback, the claim for payment by the organizer remains in force. 
All additional costs will be charged to the person making the payment. 

Date, name and signature of bank account holder or credit card holder

Credit institute  (Name and BIC)

 DE
IBAN

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT  (only for participants without German bank account) 

/

It is not possible to change the shirt size at a later date.

until 23 September 2016  

until 23 March 2017

License Number

Estimated Finish Time hh:MM:SS

 Runner Wheel Chairer  Handbiker 

I participate as:

H1 H2 H3 H4



Registration via fax will not be accepted!
Please send your registration form via mail to the following address:

Marathon hamburg Veranstaltungs Gmbh 
Fuhlsbüttler Straße 415 a
22309 hamburg
Germany
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